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No. 1977-25

AN ACT

SB 400

Amending the act of September2, 1965 (P.L.490, No.249), entitled “An act
providingfor the licensingand regulationofthebusinessof transmittingmoney
or creditfor a fee or otherconsiderationby theissuanceof moneyorders,by the
sale of checksor by other methods;conferringpowersand dutiesupon the
Departmentof Banking;and imposingpenalties,”furtherstatingapplication
requirements;increasingnetworthandbondingminimums;revisinglicensefees;
providingfor immediatesuspensionofa license;andprovidingforassessmentof
examinationcosts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections4, 5, 6, 9, 13 and 15, act of September2, 1965
(P.L.490, No.249), entitled “An act providing for the licensing and
regulationof the businessof transmittingmoneyor creditforafeeorother
considerationby the issuanceof moneyorders,by thesaleofchecksorby
other methods;conferringpowersand dutiesupon the Departmentof
Banking;and imposingpenalties,”are amendedto read:

Section4. Qualifications for a License.—Toqualify for a license
hereunderan applicantshall

(1) have a net worth of at least [two hundred thousand dollars
($200,000)]five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000);

(2) in the caseof anindividual, haveat leastfive years’experiencein
businessand be of good characterandreputation,or, in the caseof an
organization, have officers and directors who meet the requirements
specifiedin this clausefor anindividual applicant;and

(3) undertake to operate the businesshonestly, fairly and in
accordancewith this act.

No applicantshallbe qualified to receivea licenseif he or, in theevent
that the applicantis anorganization,if any of its officers or directorshas
beenconvictedwithin five yearsof violating this act.

Section5. Application for License.—Applicationsfor licenseshallbe
in writing underoath and in the form prescribedby the Departmentof
Banking.Among otherthings, the applicationshallstatethefull nameof

(1) the applicant,if an individual;
(2) eachpartner,if theapplicantis a partnership;
(3) eachtrusteeandofficer thereof,if the applicantis a trust; [and]
(4) eachofficer anddirectorthereof,if theapplicantisacorporation,

joint stock associationor otherunincorporatedassociation;
(5) eachotherbusinessin which applicantandanyaffiiatedcompanies

are engaged;and
(6) the name and addressof each agent or subagentconducting

businessin this Commonwealth.
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Section6. Fee, Financial Statement and Security.—(a) Each
applicationfor a licenseshall be accompaniedby

(1) an investigationfeeof [five hundreddollars ($500)Jone thousand
dollars ($1,000)whichshallnotbesubjecttorefundbutwhich,if thelicense
is granted,shallconstitutethe licensefee for the first licenseperiod. The
renewalfee shall [also] be [five hundreddollars ($500)] three hundred
dollars ($300);

(2) a financialstatementshowinga net worth of at least[two hundred
thousanddollars ($200,000)]five hundred thousanddollars ($500,000);

(3) a bond in the penal sum of [two hundredthousanddollars
($200,000)]onemillion dollars ($1,000,000)executedby a suretycompany
authorizedto transactbusinesswithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
or securitiesasprovidedin the following subsection.Thebondshallrun to
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand shall be for the use of the
Commonwealthand of any personor personswho mayhavea causeof
action against the licensee for failure to carry out the terms of any
transmittalinstrumentwhichthe licenseeshall haveissuedandwho were
residentsof the Commonwealth ofPennsylvaniaatthetimethecauseof
action arose. The condition of the bond shall be that the licenseewill
comply with and abideby the provisionsof this act andthe rules and
regulationsof the Departmentof Bankinglawfully promulgatedunderthis
actandthat the licenseewill payto theCommonwealth,to theDepartment
of Bankingor to anyotherpersonany.moneysthatmaybecomeduefrom
the licenseeto the Commonwealthor tothe Departmentof Bankingor to
any otherpersonunderthe provisionsof this act or of any transmittal
instrumentissuedby thelicenseewithin this Commonwealthandwho were
residentsof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaat thetimethecauseof
action arose. If any personshall be aggrievedby the misconductof any
licensee,he may upon recoveringjudgmentagainstsuch licensee,issue
executionundersuchjudgmentandmaintainanactionuponthebond of
the licensee in any court having jurisdiction of the amount claimed,
providedthe Departmentof Bankingassentsthereto.

(b) In lieu of the bondrequiredby clause(3) of subsection(a) hereof,
the applicantmay depositwith the Departmentof Bankingor with the
State Treasurerof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabonds, notes,
debenturesor other obligations of the United Statesor any agencyor
instrumentalitythereofif guaranteedby the United States,orsuchbonds,
notes,debenturesor other obligationsof this Commonwealthor of a
political subdivisionthereofhavingamarketvalueofat leastitwoihundred
thousand dollars ($200,000)]onemillion dollars ($1,000,000~,andit shall
be the obligationof the licenseeto seeto it that the securitieson deposit
shall have a market value of at least [two hundredthousanddollars
($200,000)]onemillion dollars ($1,000,000)at all times.Thedepositorshall
beentitled to receiveall interestanddividendsthereon,and-shallhavethe
right, with theapprovalof the Departmentof Banking,to substituteother
securitiesfor thosedeposited.Shouldthesecuritiesondepositat anytime
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havea marketvalueof lessthan[two hundred thousanddollars($2l~O,0G0)-]
one million dollars ($1,000,000)the Departmentof Bankingmayrevoke
the licenseas hereinafterprovided. All securitiesdepositedshall beheld
underthesameconditionsandsubjectto thesamerightof executionasthe
bond providedfor in clause(3) of subsection(a) hereof.

(b.1) If theDepartmentof Banking, in its discretion, shall determine
thebondordepositofsecuritiesprovidedforin clause(3) of~ub~sectMn-(a~-)
andsubsection(b) hereofis notadequate,theDepartmentofBankingmay
require an additionalbond or the depositof additional securitiesin an
amount up to one million dollars ($1,000,000);subject to the same
conditions andthe sameright of executionprovidedfor in clause(3) of
subsection(a) andsubsection(b) hereof.

(c) Should any licenseebecome insolvent,the principal sum of the
bond or the securitiesdepositedin lieu of a bond shallbe appliedto the
payment in full of claims arising out of the issuanceof transmittal
instrumentsin this Commonwealth.

Section9. Renewalof Licenses.—(a) All applicationsfor renewals
of licensesshallbefiled with the Departmentof Bankingat leastsixtydays
beforetheexpirationdateof the license.Unlessthedepartmentshallhave
given to the applicanttwenty days’ previousnotice of objectionsto the
renewalof his license basedupon the violation of this act or upon the
licensee’sfailure any longer to havethe qualificationsrequiredfor the
issuanceof a license,thelicenseshallbereneweduponthepaymentofthe
renewalfee.

(b) The renewal application shall be accompaniedby a bond or
evidenceof the maintenancewith the State Treasurerof a deposit of
securitiesin conformity with the requirementsapplicableto an original
applicationfor license.Thebondor securitiesshallbein thesameamounts
andsubjectto the sametermsandconditionsas in the caseof an original
application,unlessan additionalbondor depositof securitiesisrequired
under theprovisionsof subsection(c) of section 6.

(c) No investigationfee shall bepayableto theDepartmentof Banking
upon the filing of anapplicationfor licenserenewal.

Section 13. Hearing and Appeal.—(a) No license shall be
[suspendedor] revokedexceptafter a hearing.[and the] The Department
of Bankingshallhold a hearingwhenproperlyrequestedto do so by an
applicantwhoseapplicationforalicensehasbeendenied.A licenseewhose
license is suspendedby the DepartmentofBanking shall beentitledto a
hearing. The Departmentof Bankingshall give the applicantor licensee
twentydays’written noticeof thetimeandplaceof hearingby registered=or
certifiedmail addressedto the principal placeofbusinessof theapplicant
or licensee.

(b) A full andcompleterecordof all hearingsshall bemade,andthe
cost of such recordshall be borneby theapplicant or licensee.
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(c) All adjudicationsshall be in writing, shallcontainfindingsandthe
reasonfor the adjudication,andshallbe servedupon all partiesor their
counselpersonallyor by registeredor certified mail.

(d) Any party aggrievedby an adjudicationof the Departmentof
Bankingshallhave theright to appealto the [Co~rtof Common Pleasof
Dauphin County] CommonwealthCourtwithin thirtydaysafterse-rvice~of
the Departmentof Banking’sadjudication.

Section 15. Examinations by the Secretary of Banking.—The
Secretaryof Banking,andanypersondesignatedby him for that purpose,
[may at any time] annually shall investigatethe businessandaffairsand
examinethe books,accounts,papers,records,documents,and files of
every licensee and of every personwho shall be engagedin business
contemplatedby this act. Forthispurposethe Secretaryof Bankingshall
havefree accessto the offices and placesof business,books,accounts,
papers,records,documents,files, safesand vaultsof all suchpersons.A
person,who is notlicensedunderthisact,shallbepresumedto beengaged
in businesscontemplatedbythis actif headvertisesor solicitsbusinessfor
whicha licenseisrequiredby theprovisionsof thisact,andtheSecretaryof
Banking,and any persondesignatedby him for that purpose,is in such
cases authorized to examine the books, accounts,papers, records,
documents,files, safesand vaults of such personsfor the purposeof
discoveringviolationsof this act. The costfor examinationsshallbepaid
bythelicensee,or apersonwho is not licensedunderthisactbutpresumed
to beengagedin businesscontemplatedby this act.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


